
Top Priority for Top Customers
Hapag-Lloyd Inland Services 

Our Offer - Your Benefits 

Hapag-Lloyd Inland always offers you tailor-made solutions for the first and the last mile. To minimize your 
efforts in optimizing your supply chain, we have developed a new seamless door-to-door product:  
 
Hapag-Lloyd INLAND PRIORITY

 We secure you prioritized precarriage at your origin. 

 We ensure you the equipment you need, when you need it.

 We offer you prioritized and fast oncarriage at your destination. 

Prioritized at origin and destination

Your cargo will be loaded and moved fast and efficiently at origin and destination.  
 
Guaranteed Equipment

Your required equipment will be provided as agreed, if booked 14 days in advance of container 
delivery at customer premises. 
 
More Planning Security

 Get your shipment to its destination on time and avoid disruptions in your supply chain. 
 
Fast and Reliable Oncarriage 

Your shipment gets prioritized space with our premium inland carriers each step along the way. 
Your cargo will be transported with a fixed inland transit time and arrives fast and without inter-
ruptions at the final doorstep. 
 
Competitive Pricing

If something goes wrong along the way, we offer attractive compensations. 



Please contact your local Hapag-Lloyd representative to submit a 
booking. For further information visit www.hapag-lloyd.com

Conditions

We currently offer Inland Priority on our Transatlantic trade from Continental Europe to door locations 
around POD Norfolk and selected rail ramp locations in North America for a surcharge of USD 500. The  
priority surcharge is applied in addition to regular pre- and oncarriage rates. 
 
Our commitment

If we do not meet the oncarriage transit times as per below table, you will be compensated as follows: 

 100% of the surcharge if one day late

 125% of the surcharge if two days late

 150% of the surcharge if three or more days late 

Hapag-Lloyd Inland Services – There is nowhere we don’t go!

Destination Rail Ramp Inland Transit Time to Door via Ramp*  
   (up to 200 miles from ramp)

Cleveland, Ohio 9  days

Columbus, Ohio 9  days

Cincinnati, Ohio                    10 days

Louisville, Kentucky              10 days

Local Truck  3  days

* counted as of discharge of the container from the vessel at the port of discharge
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https://www.hapag-lloyd.com/en/home.html?utm_source=sales&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=dbt_hlg_0qq_en_in_000_000&utm_term=0qq&utm_content=one-pager&div=dbt&cli=hlg&camp=qq-inland
https://www.hapag-lloyd.com/en/home.html?utm_source=sales&utm_medium=owned&utm_campaign=dbt_hlg_0qq_en_in_000_000&utm_term=0qq&utm_content=one-pager&div=dbt&cli=hlg&camp=qq-inland

